
WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Large Number of Valuable Dogs Poisoned

by Some Unknown Person Strych

nine Employed, It Is Thought.

Dogs are belns poisoned by the
wholesale on this side. At six
valuable canines have died frum the
effects of strychnine during the pust
forty-elR- and other dugs are dying
from the poison. When Kdwln Hughes,
the contractor, opened the door of his
residence on South Main avenue yes-

terday morning he found his pet pus
dof? lying dead on the front porch. The
contortions und rigidity of the muscles
Bhows that poison had caused the
death.

Two docs, one a pug, the other a
black and tan. were found yesterday
morning lying1 deud In a gutter on
Academy street.

A dog owned by Mr. Wheeler, of
South Main avenue, died Monday from
poisoning.

Randolph Jones, of South Main ave-
nue, three doors above Mr. Wheeler's
residence, lost a valuable dog yester-
day. Mr. Jones, who keeps a confec-
tionery store near the Wheeler resi-
dence, found his house dog In a dying
condition Monday. The animal died.

A canine which Is valued very high-
ly by Air. Thayer, of South Main ave-
nue, was poisoned. In this Instance
medical aid was used and the Aog may
recover.

Strychnine is supposed to have been
plven the dugs by some miscreants.
The "doctoring" seems to have been
confined to one locality, as the pois-
oned dogs, were from the same neigh-
borhood. The poison must have been
placed on meat which the dogs ate.
This Is the general explanation. About
one year ago. It will be remembered,
there was a slaughter of dogs in the
vicinity of Jackson street. M. K.
W'ymbs and others at that time lost
house dogs. Threatenlngs to arrest put
an end to the poisoning'.

CHUIiCII PASTORATES.
Rev. David Jones has resigned from

the pastorate of the First Welsh Con-
gregational church, the resignation to
take effect January 1. 1SU7. Mr. Junes
announced his withdrawal from the
position at last Sunday evening's meet-
ing of the congregation. Ills reasons
are not known, lilx wife, who was seen
last night, saying that Mr. Jones pre-
ferred to say nothing about the mat-
ter. Mr. Jones was not at home. He
la popular with his church nnd there Is
no hint at any internal discord In that
body. When the resignation takes ef-
fect, January 1, Mr. Jones will have
completed a six years' pastorate.

Rev. Thomas I)e(!ruehy, V. D., of
"Wakefield, It. I., has been tendered a
call to the pastorate of the Jackson
Street Baptist church.

TWO Fl'XRRALS.
The remains of the lute Klecclxc Thom-

as, who died Sunday at l'lyinouth.were
brought to this side yesterday by
Undertaker Will Price, and interment
was made In Washburn street ceme-
tery. Many friends of the deceased
who knew him when he lived at Helle-VU- e

attended the funeral. ,

The funeral of the late unfortunate
Ellas Kvana tok place yesterday after-
noon from the residence of Henry
Evans, of 140 Fllmore avenue, where
he died. Rev. John Oiltllths, pastor
of the Sumner avenue t'resbyterian
church, preached the funeral sermon.
It was a touching address. The pover-
ty of the dead man, his fatal chase for
fortune, coming to this country from
Wales, all of this were mentioned in
the sermon. The Interment was made
In Washburn street cemetery.

THE AGED ARE FORTUNATE.
The Epworth league of the Simpson

Methodist Eplscopnl church will on the
evening of October fl give a social to all
members of the church whose ages nre
over sixty years. It will be a compl-
imentary affair. The public who are bo
unfortunate to be under sixty years
can enjoy the festivities by paying an
admission fee of ten cents. The even-
ing will be most enjoyable.

TAKEN SUDDENLY SICK.
Fred. Reynolds, the painter, was sud-

denly taken ill yesterday afternoon
while driving near the Catholiu church
on Jackson street. Mr. Reynolds was
Immediately taken to his homo on
North Main avenue, where he now lies
in a precarious condition, i'leurlsy Is
the complaint.

'

NEWS NOTES AND TERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker returned

yesterday from their wedding tour.
They will reside on Elm street, In the
Falrvlew park portion.

Mrs. James Jopling, of Inkerman, Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Held, of Jackson street.'

Miss Sadie Ward, of South Main ave-
nue, has accepted a pnslton in a milli-
nery establishment in Huston.

Mrs. Charles Buttin, of South Main
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avenue, has from a two
weeks' stay at New York city.

Mr. and Mi's.- - Roderick Jones have re-

turned from a visit at Milwaukee.
The Welsh Philosophical society will

meet next Saturday night.
Owing to the rain, liellevue young

men did not organize the proposed an

club last night.
Mrs. Howell Morgan, of Luzerne

street, has returned from South Gib-
son, where she and her son, Howell,
jr., have been visiting.

Miss Mary Gllmartln, of Port Morris,
Is visiting Mrs. John Henry Phillips,
of South Main avenue.

Mrs. William C. Wright, of Frost-bur- g,

Md is visiting Mrs. John M.
Williams, of North Main avenue.

Owning today at Mrs. Saxe's, 146

North Main avenue.

West Side Ilusinrss Directory.
J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
1M South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

Cabinet photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con- -'

vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenuo.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

DUNMOKE.

One of the prettiest and most charm-
ing dramas that has been produced by
an nmateur company was "Anitas
Trial," which was given In Manley s
hall last evening, under the auspices
of the St. Agnes' Guild. With so much
ease and grace did nil the company
execute their different parts that on
several occasions the vast audience
could hardly restrain their enthusi-
asm. Anna Oliver as Anita, the Ital-
ian waif, captured the sympathies of
the audience. In her extreme devotion
to right and hatred of shams, whilst
Martha Matthews as Mrs. Deacon Pip-

pin, elicited much applause. The spe-

cial scenic effects were beautiful and
were under the direction of F. J. Rich-
ards, electrician, of Scratiton. They
have been asked to repeat It, which
they will do, in a few weeks' time.

Miss Emma Rosenkranz, of Pittston,
is the rst of Mr. nnd Mrs. Johu Cor-de- e,

of Itlakely street.
llox 31 was Bounded yesterday after-

noon at 4.30, calling out the Independ-
ent, John B. Smith and Neptune lire
companies, to a slight blaze on Pine
street, caused by the burning of a
small Italian shanty. Their services
were not required, however, ns the fire
was quickly extinguished by a bucket
brigade.

All the arc lights In the central part
of the town were extinguished for a
few hours last night.

The members of the Y. M. I. are re-

quested to meet at their rooms on Fri-
day evening to reorganize their literary
and debating society.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock addressed a
large meeting1 of the Sixth ward Re-

publican club at their quarters on
Tripp street Monday evening, his lec-

ture being listened to very attentively.
A Mr. Williams caused endless amount
of amusement by trying to dispute
Mr. in the course of his
speech.

A large crowd of young people of
this borough held a most enjoyable
plcnii In Taylor's woods yesterday, all
seeming to have thoroughly enjoyed
themselves.

Stuart Pace, of Webster avenue, who
had his foot severely burned a few
weeks ago, Is able to get around a little
with the aid of a cane.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schrler, of No.
fi, have gone to spend a few days with
friends In Bradford.

The Misses Jennie Williams and Hes-sl- e

Craig, of Peckville, are the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Englert, of
Butler street.

Can dine V. Iorsey, teacher of elo-
cution, nnd Arthur L. Dorsey, comedi-
an, dialect reciter nnd Impersonate
will give an entertainment In Boyle's
hall on Thursday evening, October 1.

Rev. F. .1. McArdle and Rev. M. J.
Smith, of Philadelphia, were the guests
of Rev. Father Doulan last week.

31INOOKA.

The Greenwood McKlnley club Will
meet this evening.

Festus Madden, of Forest City, was
a visitor In town yesterday.

The Mlnooka team has nrranged a
game with the Harmonies for October
4 on the home grounds.

Tho remains of the late Rernard Da-
vis, of Greenwood, were taterred In
Mlnooka Catholic cemetery yesterday.
The Greenwood Keg Fund attended the
funeral In a body.

John J. O'Nell, the well-know- n base
ballist, will leave today for St. Bona-Ventu- re

college, Alleghnny, N. Y., to
take up a course of study.

Contractor Burke Is erecting a hand-
some residence for Martin Jeffers, on
Main street.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

To this end we have

ANY SUIT.

Hatters and urnlshari

E

A MILLION patriotic voters have rcc- -I

tj ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and arc determined
toinform and stand like patriots
In the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and

Lthe reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
and Trade.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Contest for Crayon Portrait of Rev. E. J.
Melley Will Close Tomorrow Night.

Officers of the Polish Church.

The contest for the crayon portrait of
Rev. E. J. Melley, pastor of St. John's
church, will close tomorrow ev'enlnff,
and the drawing will take place then
also. Three young ladles. Misses Mar-
garet Roche and Matilda Tighe, of
Cherry street, and Maria O'Donnell, of
South Washington avenue, have been
selling tickets for chances on the .por-
trait. The one of them who has dis-
posed of the most tickets will! be pre-
sented with a prize by Rev. J. A. Mof-flt- t,

nhd a drawing will be made from
all the chances on the portrait.

The contest was begun, during' the
summer when the arrangements for the
picnic held on August 22 were made. It
was at Hi st Intended that the contest
should close the day of the picnic, but
by common consent the time was ex-

tended until Thursday, October 1.

POLISH OFFICERS CHOSEN.
Very Rev. Monslgnor WanzyowlcU,

of Rome, who was visiting In Scrunton
on his way back from Buffalo, preached
to the congregation of St. Mary's Po-

lish church Monday night with a view
toward assisting In restoring harmony.
His sermon was very eloquent. After
It was over, a meeting of the congrega-
tion was held and olllcers were elected.
Anthony Woyshner was chosen presi-
dent; Joseph Rlmkowskl, vice presi-
dent: Jacob liartowskl and John Kudu-Jiecws-

secretaries; Leopold Galbiesh,
Mathlas Hugno and Jacob Wratowskl,
trustees; and Rev. Father Demblnsky,
treasurer.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Charles Aspenschlager has purchased

the vacant lot at the corner of Cedar
avenue and Cherry street, and Intends
to erect a residence on It.

George Burns Is visiting his parents
on Prospect avenue, after a year's ab-

sence In Boston.
Forty Hours' devotion began at St.

Mary's German church Sunday morn-
ing and will close with high mass this
morning. The priests who have been
In nttenrnnce are Fathers Brehl. of
Pittston; Blddlingmeyer, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

and Dassell, of Honesdale.

FKOVIUF.XCK.

The Trio Pacing class will eondutit
a sicial In O'Donnell's hall Monday
night. October 6.

Mrs. John A. Robinson and Mm
John Robinson, of Spring street, spent
yesterday at Peasant Valley.

Larry Harte, of Wilbur street, was
painfully hurt yesterday. Mr. Harte is
employed In the Marvlne shaft as a
driver nnd was In the act of unhitching
a mule from a trip of curs, when he
was caught between the cars and
badly squeezed. He also .unstained a
broken leg.

On October 10. tho Trilby Dnnclng
class will conduct n social In Company
H armory. Next Friday evening they
will hold a social in Brown's hall at
which time Invotatlons for the social
will be given out.

The Christian Kndeavor choir of th
North End met last evening In the
Presbyterian church for rehearsal.

Mrs. Luke Evans, of Wayne avenue,
Is seriously III.

George Wilder, of North Main ave-
nue, Is ill.

MOCKING I1IIIUS AS H.VNtlCUS.

Queer Performances They Somcthnus
Go Through in tho Woods.

From the Popular Science Monthly.
Tho power of tho mocking bird to

amuse folks Is not confined to Its abili-
ties as a rich-voic- singer The more
birds are studied the more the students
wonder what they can't do Birds with
some marked characteristics are some-
times neelected In other respects than
their peculiarity, and so it happens that
the mocking bird Is better known ns an
Imitative singer than ns an original
one, and that it was a dancer as much
utmost as a heron or crane few were
aware.

The mocking birds dance methodic-
ally, like woodsmen In a square dance,
lather than with the wild gyrnticms of
a darky hue-dow- They keep their
liodles stiff, with head and tnlls erect,
their wings drooping and feathers flat-

tened out, something like the English
sparrow when hopping about before Its
sweetheart; but the sparrow's feathers
are thrown out usually instead of be-

ing flattened against the body.
Two of the mocking birds make a set,

and they bound ulong. Jumping rather
high, but not far, going from one end
of the play-groun- d to the other, one
behind the other about a foot, and each
one at the end of the playground turns
In a circle slowly and with dignity, and
goes back again. Sometimes they stop
at some distant object, day dreaming,
apparently, then awny they go again.

Mr. Blake tells about a lien that was
disturbed by the actions of a pair of
mocking birds In their dance, where-
upon she left her brood of chickens and
charged the couple with cjuks and
fluttering feathers. Up went the mock-
ing birds with true mocking bird talk,
scolding and Bputtering at the hen un-

til they fairly drove her away.

HIS (illNyi'ENNIAL PERQUISITE

Every Five Years New Castle's Mayor
Kisses the Prettiest Girl.

From the London News.
Once every Ave years the mayor and

corporation of Newcastle-on-Tyn- e go In
state from the mouth of the river to the
upper reaches to proclaim their right to
the foreshore. They went recently, and
the mayor, still In accordance with cus-
tom, landed at a vlllnge green which
marked the end of the Journey, and kiss
ing the prettiest girl present gave her
a new sovereign. That's for remem-
brance, as Ophelia says. There arc
compensations, then, for the tolls Inci
dental to civic functions. There must
be a keen competition for the mayor
alty every five years.

The civic fathers, we observe, are
conveyed In "Elizabethan barges." Is
this some faint and far-o- ff commemor
ation of the fact that there was kissing
every five minutes or so In the reign of
the virgin queen and before? Erasmus
In one of his epistles, says thnt he never
saw such a people for kissing ns the
English. They kissed all around on the
slightest provocation at meeting, at
parting, and, apparently, when anybody
said a good thing. Newcastle's rare In-

dulgence In this exercise testifies to the
Increasing pressure of public business In
modern times.

Too Prosperous!
"Poor Bill," said the tramp Borrow-full- y.

"Wot's the matter?" asked his tat-
tered companion.

"Gone," salu the tramp.
"Jugged?" fZ$rK '"Worse; but he d111 naPl.4d prog.

perous,"
"Prosperous?" V '
"Yep. That's Why he dled.g

couldn't stand prIPerlty. "e was ac--
cldentallji loeiurtf " saloon over
nlght."-- yr

MR. JONES IS INVESTIGATING.

Hat Not Decided What Action He
Will Take in the Wood Case.

District Attorney John R. Jones has
not taken any action yet in the case
where young James Wood, son of
James R. Wood, of Holllster avenue,
died of black diphtheria without re-
ceiving medical treatment, but was
treated by Christian Scientists.

Mr. Jones said he wished to Investi-
gate the case thoroughly first, and then
if he finds that there is any law these
people have violated, he will, as his
duty makes It Incumbent upon him to
do, bring them to court

ASSESSINQ BEGINS TODAY.

Books Distribnted and Assistants
Sworn in Last Night.

Today will begin the work of making
th new' assessment ordered by the
board of 'revision and appeals. The
assistant assessors received 'their books
last night In the assessor' office and
were sworn In by Mayor Bailey.

All data of previous assessments will
be totally ignored in mciidng this new
assessment. Tho assessors will base
valuations on their experienced judge-
ment and will have no recourse to
figures compiled by any former as-
sessors.

CONSTABLE COLE WILL NOT DIE.

For This Boon He Can Thank the
Doctors Who Attended Him.

Constable W. N. Cole, who attempted
to commit suicide Monday night by
taking a large dose of laudanum, will
not die.

The physicians labored with him nil
Monday and part of yesterday and ns
a result brought him back from the
shadow of the valley of death.

LOCOMOTIVE NOMENCLATURE.

It Has L'uder Gone a Great Change
Within 25 Years.

A New London, Conn., correspondent
writes: Within the past twenty-fiv- e

years the nomenclature of locomotives
has undergone a great change. The

way of naming them af-

ter persons and places Is now obsolete.
During the war and for several years
afterward one well remembers the bell-to- p

smokestack engines, and on va-

rious roads In Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts thesewere named after soma
director or the president of the road.

Some of the names
were "Henry P. Haven," "Charles Os-

good," "Bentley," and "Colt." Among
the town names used a quarter of a
century ago were "Monson," "Staf-
ford," "Palmer," "At'tawaugan,"
"Wnuregan," "Unens," "New London,"
"Groton," "Stonlngton," and "Web-
ster." Numbers now have superseded
these names, and It is hard to find a
railroad that has not dropped the old
nomenclature. The way
was to put the nnme of the engine on
the sides of the cab, but the modern
numbers are placed not only on the
cab, but on the front of the locomo-
tive.

VICTORIA'S GOLD PLATE.

Ten Thousand Pieces t'sed at a State
Concert.

Tho gold plate which was sent up
from Windsor Castle for the state con-

cert last Monday, says the St. James
Gazette.amounts to about 10,000 pieces.
It comes from the Gold pantry, which
Is an Iron room situated on the ground
Moor under the royal upnrtments. The
clerk of the puntry gives It out In
Iron boxes and receives a receipt for
It. It is carried by special train, un-

der escort of a. guard of soldiers, and
delivered to the butler at Buckingham
palace. He gives a receipt for It and
Is responsible for It while It remains
at the palace. The same formalities
are observed In taking It back.'nnd all
persons concerned nre glad when it Is
once mere restored to the safe keeping
of the gold pantry. The total value of
the plate In this department Is nearly
two millions sterling. A great deal
of It dates from the reign of George
IV; but among; the antiquities are
some pieces which were taken from
the Armada.

Scrnntoti Board of Trade Exchange
Qiiotntion-A- ll Quotation Based
on Par ol 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
rilme Dep. & DIs Bank J40
Scranton Luce Curtain Co 50
N'atloimt Morlng & Drilling Co ... SO

First National Bank C.'iO

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 23

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 2u0
Xonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Packing Co 2"K)

Lackawanna Iron ft Steel Co. ... liiO
Third Natlonul Bunk 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Serunton Traction Co IS 21
Scranton Axle Works H0

Lack'a Trust & Hufe Dep. Co. 145 150
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co BO

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100

Scrunton Pass. Railway, first
murtguge due litis 110

People's Street Railway, llrst
mortgage due 11418 110 ' ...

Scrunton & Pittston True. Co. ... 80
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due llrjo 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 1(10

Lacku, Township School 6 Iu2
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. ... pri
Borough of Wlnton 0 liw
Alt. Vernon Coal Co 8T

Scranton Axle Works luo
Scranton Traction Co 95

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

!Tho fu-
ll ail Urn

ClfUtUl
a vujfir.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York,

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Roomi Si.oo a Day and Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few better condnrted hotole la the metropolis
than the St. Uenie.

Tho groat popularity It bis ecqulrod can
readily be traced to its unique loratlnn, I la
homullke atmosphere, the peculiar excellonoe
of its unielue and service, sad ita vory modef
ate price.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WHEELS () WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON AND AFTER BEPT. 1ST, 18P0, WE

will offer all of the following wheels we
may have In stock nt Jobber ' Pri es : Wolf.
American, Pieroo; Wavorly and
Feathrratone Lhie, Thia ie an opportunity
to net a yood wji-e- l rheap. We still have the
famuu "Crawford," a wheel that runs a
liaht end eecvlncl wears equal to any (1(10
machine on tui market. Cotua and lee what
we can du fcr 4u in our line.

MDK 321 SICE SL

Hats Trimmed

IV1II

Our

Show
of

Hats
and

Bonnets

from the
Fashion

Makers of
Two Worlds.

Free Charge

lIIVIEIFRY,
413 Lackawanna Ave.

Autumn

Gathered

We have the most fascinating Millinery dis-
play of the city. All oar visitors said so yes-
terday and they'd been around.

We couldn't help but have the finest show, for
onr buyers rumaged Paris and London for the
best they could produce, and to speak of the

taste displayed in our own creations.
Creations of the following Parisian Millinery

leaders are represented: Mine. Pouyaune, Car-
oline Keboux, A. Felix Brevete, Camllle Roger
and Mme. Virot.

Rarely becoming styles, bright with a beauty
that Bhall make their wearers the admiration
of all beholders. COME AND SEE THEM TODAY
before the choicest are gone.

The Prices are Far Below your Guessing
In Untrimmed Felt Hats

We have ALL the styles that other stores have and
hundreds of shapes of onr own designing WHICH ARE MADE OVER
01R OWN BLOCKS shapes with the true touch of beauty and style,
shapes which other stores can't get at any price, and which you can
get only by coming here.

In Ribbons
We haveoverythlng that fashion dictates. We
hare by fur the luriteut stock and greatest
assortment of

Satin Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons,

Moire Ribbons,
Funcy Ribbons,

Ever shown in this city, at prices far lowertauu you bareevor known them to be.

niLLINERY NOVELTIES.
FELT BRAIDS AND GIMPS, CROWNS, ORNAMENTS, LACES,

VlilMNflS. VELVETS. SILK'S AND SATINS., - . - - .
In great variety and at prices much

I lilta

Free
Trimmed GERSON

413 Lackawanna Acta.

SCHOOL FOR

PIANO, ORGAN AND VOICE

PUPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON,

Church and Concert Organist Pupil
of Guil mailt, Paris; Eiirlkb, Berlin.

TEACHER OK FI&KO, 0RGAN'& BARMONY

Fine two manual organ at studio,
blown by clcctri: motor, for organ
practice.

Solo Contralto in Concert, Oratorio
and Musicale. Certificated Pupil

of Madame Marchesi, Paris.

TEACHER OF SINGING.

First
Firm in the city to sell
tuade-to-measu- re clothes
at popular prices.

First
in style, workmanship
and fit.

First
always. We are origina-
tors, not imitators.

GREAT ATLANTIC PANTS CO,

3I9 Lackawanna Ave.

$300.00 Seal Skin Sacque.

Our ambition la to roach the 500,000
mark in circulation, making us the largest
weekly homo magazine in the world. To ac-

complish this wo bars decided to give abso-
lutely froe. to each Indy obtaining in the stato
in which flhe resided the largest number of
yexrly subscriptions fur The Household Com-
panion by Jnuuaryl, 18U7, tho fluent (3UU0D

Kcnlakin Jacket manufactured by Henry A
Newlund & Co., Detroit. ,Iu addition to this
uupreced'ntnd offer we will pay 85 cents for
each Hubdcrlption sont us. Our yoarly sub-
scription t rico has been reduced from

$1.25 TO 75 CENTS.
Snnd ono cent stamped addressed wrapper

for subscription blanks nnd free sample eopy
of paper to

Household Publishing Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.

References; Any Bank In Detroit.

THE IDEAL. AMERICAN TRIP
NOKTHBKN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The riupcrbly Aipoiiitvd and Commodious
Htecl Ktpnmfthip.

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND,
American through und through,

leavo Btiffalu '1 tirdnv mid Fridays 0..10 p.m.
fur Cleveland, Detroit, Alacklnac. The Soo,
buluth, and Western Points, passing all
places of iuterast by daylight Incounoetion
with

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it fornis the most direct route, and from ev-
ery point of comparison, the most delightful
nnd comfortable one tu Minneapolis, 8t. Paul,
Great Falls Helena, lluttn. Spokane and Pa-
ri 11 n roast. The onlr transcontinental line
running the famous buffst, library, observa-
tion car.

Kew 0" hour train for Portland via Spokane.
HOTEL LA PAYETTE, Lake Minnetonks,
10 miles from Minneapolif, largest and must
beautlul resort in tho west.

lickstaand any information of any agent or
A. A. UtAltL), General Paasonccr agent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

nnntJAfelefcnttsd
rentals

fjaiHHi

of

marvelous

Ostrich Feathers, '
Fancy Feathers,

Birds' Wings. Aigrettes,
A Bewildering Variety

At prlcrs lower than any other store In this
city could dream of aelllng them.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS
COQUE FEATHER BOAS

In every etvl worn this season, at about bait
the price other stores ask.

-- - - - - - -

less than you've been used to pay.

iaf Hats
TrimmedWma9 Fro

TEINWAY SOr . .
Acknowledged to Lssdlaf

PIANOS
OfttwWwt

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB BACHB and stbsrs.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riuslcal Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always Bad a esntptst
stock and at price a low as the a,uaW
Ity of tbs Instrument will permit at

n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

JAMES MOIR,

Mas Moved ta His Nsw Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aids nest to First National
Bank. He has now In a

II III
Comprising everything requisite for On

Merchant Tailoring. And the asms can
be shown to advantage In bis spies

dlaly fitted np room.

k SPECIAL INVITATION

I Extended to All Reader of The Trlb-- as

to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la HI
New Business Horns

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Uaoufacturera of ths Celebrated

flit If1 fii
CAPACITY)

too.ooo Barrels per Annum

Dr. Van Pelt'Moa4FOR ttily Regulating Veg
KM I tl etable Granule comH

IfVt-JIV- I E--Il inanrf and maintains!
continuous trad as a recuperative InexhsusJ
tlon oaorleblllty peculiarly Incident tof
womsafof tender constitutions inyonth andl
old was. They have no equal. The faculty!
strnLgly recommend thetn. Descriptive ciM

tree, sent tecurely sealed. Juvenlsl

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wedaesdey Evealag, Sept. jo.

Elmar B. Vanoa's Rajnvenated
Railroad Idyl,

The Limited Mail
Ths Popular, Wonderful Artists,

BEATRICE
Redwood Station. Arrival of the Limited
Mail. Ths wonderful telegraph scan. Tb
flight of ths Limited Mail. Realistic saw mill
scene. Ths thrilling wreck scene.

PRICE8-Oalle- ry. 15a: Balcony. 28o., &e.l
Orcheeera Circle, 800.; Orchestra, 60c; Parlor
Chair only 76a

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
- THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1.

Ths Talented American Artists,

MR. AND MRS. GRANDIN,
assisted by a company of capable actors.

Edward Weltiel and Frederick Ishama 4 act
romantlo drama,

AT THE CARNIVAL
Many magnificent dresses. Careful atten-

tion to atag details

FRIDAY EVENINO. OCTOBER a.
Dumas' Immortal Masterpiece.

CAMILLE.
PRICES-Oalle- ry, tges Balcony, jjc, Jgc;

Orchestra Circle, goes Orchestra yges Parlor
Chairs, Scats, 7gc.

A CADEMY OF MTSIC,
Saturday Matinee 1.15.
Saturday Evening 8. 10.

The talented. wll known Irish Comedians,
QILMOKE LEONARD, presenting their lat-
est farce-come- dy and extraordinary success,

HOGAN'S ALLEY.
Company --J. P. Leonard, Barney Gllmore,

Wm. J. Hagan, Thomas Clark, Oeorgo Kaine,
Jack Oardner, Dan Gardner, Dick Gardner,
Fred Ward, James Curdy. Jo J. Conlon.MIn
Shirley, Lillian Bhirloy, Gladys Harden, Lil-
lian Leslie, Hnlda Haver. Joseph Cullea, or.
gan grinders, kids and rabble from ths alley,

PRICES Gallery, loo; Balcony, 23c 85c;
Orchestra Circle, Ski; parlor Chair and Or-
chestra. 75c MATINEE Balcony, 25c; First
Floor, Adult. 60c; Children, 35c.

THE FROTHINGf.flM.
Wagner A Rets. Lessees and Managers-Joh- n

L. Kerr, Acting Msnsger.

Ons Pertorntsncs Only, Tharsdsy. Oct I,
Bpseial tour of D. W. TRUSS ft CO. Gor-

geous Spectacular Production,

IT G--

Ores test of All Comic Operas-Wa- ng' Won-
derful Klepbant Th Bewitching Chora of
Little Children presented upon a more sump-
tuous scenic seals than ever. ALBBKT BABT
as tho Regent of Slam, and a Cast of 59.

PRICES-2So.,S0- e.. 75c and 11. Bale of seat
opena Tuesday morning, Sept. it, at o'clock.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner Rels, Manager.
John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. a and j. Popular
Priced Matlnss Saturday.

A Play of Heart Interest Tbs Brilliant Com-
edy Success. B. Qrattan Donnelly's

Masterpiece In Four Acts,

The American Girl
R. E. (Bob) GRAHAM

As th Great American Bustler.

Prince Roy :or,J: Little Lady
A Superior Company. A Charming Play,

Mirth and Jollity. Laughter and Tears.,
Direction of A. Q. Scsmmon.

Matinee Prlcee-Ent- ire Balcony, 25c.; fa
tire Lower Floor, fOc

Evening Prices-itt- o., Wc and 75c

DAVIS THEATER'
Thursday, Friday" and Saturday, October

1, 2 and 3.

THE NEW .

White Crook
The Moat Gorgeous and Elaborate Spec-

tacular Production of Modern Tim
a Perfect Kevelatlou of Delight.

20 PRETTY GIRLS,
8 NOVEL SPECIALTIES,

2 BURLESQUES.

Columbia' Reception" and "The Whit
. Crook." Elegant Costume, tier-ge-

Ellects.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performance dally. Door open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rise at 2.10 and a. 15.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongti ft Warrd

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades s)

Very Low Prices,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

101 SPRUCE SHEET.

BALDWIN'S

MH1
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUN T I CONNELL CO.,

434UCUWMMIVENIIE

a
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